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Till-: fast niimiiit! »1cuii bual
“DANE. IKHINR. (U. .\l«u;a.
Matirr.) fontiniies In ply in the
Mjysviliu ajiil Ciiiciiiiuli trade—leavin" Mayivilli.Momlavs W.ilncKliyii and Prirtay*. and Cinriinmti
1|^^S^i>BTRl-WEE^Y HERALD tlie allennte da)-s.
Parsengcm fmm Cincinnati landed in Muyetiilr
ill lime liir the Ix'xinstoii Mail St.age, wliieh leavce
oclork.
Kcb. 111. I SI 7,
«n

J. SprlW Cbamben, Sditor, &o.

KENTUOKP STATE LOTTERY.
Dram rvcry Dai/ a/ Coringlon, Ky.
Market rtrecl. three door* from the TM<s.lay,TImi»lay.ami Salurfay Ticket*
Mdiiduy and IVcJiiceday
■■

and ClncinnaU Pasket
JTu FafI R'lnning Sleam Root
riiU-ARtlAN,

NUMBER 77.

MAYSVILLE. KENTUCKY. MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 16. 1847.
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JUST KECIVKD,
2000 Ruguiia Sugar*;
lOlH) viulorin rugaliu:
2(HK1 wnniers:
20011 hiiiurmiu
20110 cn.'tsadun.s;
3000 bmiids S.
3000
'• II;
2000
'• A;
200 lbs woodward'.* soolcli smin;
100 “ maccaboy
2 boxes (inn toimcco;
hidiwill he sold low by
J. W. JOHNSTON fi SOS,
No. II, Murket St.

Sliarps ill proportion.
(Inter* from tile country, (enclosing cash or
rite lirkcla) \tI(I receive prompt and ccmliilential 900
;lenti.m, if uddrersed to W. A. TIMPSUN,
nf
j.iHt
A'o. R, Jraiir Srrirf.

m. vjr/ir coAfPOt'A'i* syjii p of
WILD CHERRY AND TAR.

Far tht n.rr
r»...«ni/.li«K, foiigAi,
Cablt, Jltlhaa, Ufimaa. llron'hitif. t'lwiiy. hi/finillji nf Rrotl^iBg, Paint ia II,c Prciul ar Sidt.
Spillineo/ Ulmal, Cnmp. Jhmwg.Cuash. PalpiOil a/the lltarl. A'ermw 7Vruwi.». tit.
tc publir
it proper tc» sute Ibr the ir
regular
I’uiiiisylvnmii,
I’hysieiaii of twenty years' practice. Cali on t
Agents ami caaraini! the painphl.'U to sliow the
standing of J>r, Davis and the character of his medciinc.
For aole wdmlesala and retail, by the AgoiiU fur
Nortbern Kentucky,
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON,
Trace
XIOW Chaim!
vuouw.
ap'JO
/Jnigm'rts. jWnrirf til.
iglhs
and
wnglits,
assorted
'iidware Knusc
HioOo^
■HISTEB,
*'lu\'l'ER
trior Rio C
Ac. 20. Fiwd Slofl.

AGUE AND FEVER.

HUNTER A PHISTBR,

PAETCirER’H
CKLKDRATED INPKRIAI.

Imjmlcri f/ iTho/uofcirndJArai/Dni/epstn
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN
IIABDWARK, Cl'TLERV, RADDLEItV
ilAR»WARr.,TOOUb

Aaut! Aim FETEKOA TONIC nUS
rpiIK piopr.fims of this invaluable rviuedy for
_|_ Ague anil Fever nr Iiilurniilleiit Fever, tleeni
itui.nrcB.-vKnrv In ciilprintu n loii^riliHinrlaiiiiii.
relative to iho discmiu for ilio radical ei
which, iho remedy now olibred slamlu
vailed. Tho'inivbraaljwovalencoof the Abuc
and Fever, and Iiuerautti
miMt
lOHt uf Ihu stales of the Union, and ihti iltoiieands wlio ixuiiually sulfur from it, unhappily
rciulur it so woll known, lliai to dihuu un its
symptom.* or pathology, accras wliolly untieips.'wry. It may, liowovcr. with proiirioty lie
olmcrv'od.that ilio noaleia to cure whiu is too
ofion cnlfpvl -‘only ttie Afnio and Fovor:” ofli
lead* in disRiLsi>s more fatal in thntr nnliire
iiong wliicli may be claaoud. diM.iises of the
ver uiul cnlargi'incut of the .Siiloeii,
only cullud Ague Vulu, which m loo
ca.*cs proves fninl.

HanuBEMuting, and Oaniage
I’KIMMINGS.
toeiiabk-Chem to receive goudsintbeiri^ di
1 frum KxflAisH and AuauiCAX MAXorAcau
IS, are thcntlbre iiois enable.1 lu tanpUi nettnH with any house in the IlinfreN c.untry. 'I'h^
now rereivingfroni fiusvux, Ntw Vouk. Puia(Anna. Baltimobs and Sunrriaia, a larger
slock tJian ever offi-red in this markeL and purehaaed
largely with CASH, upon llw terms as above.
MEUCH.'VNTj-whovviali artjcleiin this linecan
fiiKl Mn. Angart. 7Vutt and Lag Omiat, Jens'
hhnrtit and f^adrt. r,ttptaltrt ImIh, tr,ago and
Srr^ Caffa mu Ftit. and Hoop.. (Vfrryf Book,
and U,apt,
Jfo.ri. r«cfc». Shat Kti!., Vennitr

New Goods! Now Goods!!
n.Myavilli-,F«b24,lt>47
gj wruk!."
T«bUi Ertractei Wllhoit Pain,
nd Saliiidays. at ti o'clock A. M. and T S. GtLTIN is again in liie iceeipl nf freah
;R.S ore also informed thin Cv, H'ortltd and
Ity the |-*r. of .Morton's laCibcon.
At^tion!
m Fnd.,. (I . Goods in hiiline, makinfhiattock complete.
Hn«]l IKfi, llrullt and Relirr Jlnrldtt, Silt and
Ainuugat the articles last received, lie would men- DER-SONS wishing In procure the ri^ht to use ■r WILL In) prepared by ihn tii*t day of Mvv, to
Tkrtail.Si'
'
"
- - -I pasture hnrse* and catlle for citiams of Mays- now olllwl to the publir, which ihi» pmprie- Monr«n P.
June 2
______ _______ ___________
Kid and gilt Fans, a superbartickt
^le and ulhecs, at my farm up stony hollow. Mv Inrudocm iiniiocessnry lr> publish. Siillirn ii PASSRi
rrMorton. Ofllrs oa Su'um ! is about half a mile fniiu ll.c city,
to say, thny have mwer bnnii kiinwn In lail in Ihtr.lr.. can bt hiul at aim.
“ ""
Ohtmicals.
street near the river.
havcmnde arrangrim-niciils lo have die
Palm
do;
a single insimicu. Oxt: Box, whim lukoii ac- ^ CABRIAOE TUIJ»ll.\(;s,
^.V£ aVS-DKEP .f.V« FIFTY ornct* QuiTUIMMI.\t;s, Gmeud
(
Oa CbUk.
H. MARSHALL, Dctitisu
do of various qualiticr,
Paper
cord'uig lo diruclimis, is tcarmiibd to ciiro any
Steel Head
Heads;
ca.*o of A-Jle and Fever, or Inlonnilltmt Fe gn. MnlUaldr Ciu'iap. Fringt, Ta/lt, SPgims
J. t), JOHNSON.
Briltania
uiia
Tea
Sot
Loaf
Sosar.
ver.
Ttic'insrrcvlbiil-H
Ix-iiig
Pfiini.v
V
kri
KRCT.tand
AXJ.IiS.kt.
4
t
.
• Fc.
•JO do Iodine;.
Cold Watches.
OLE, iiml entirely fren from nny rielelnr
olsnai
fwthe sale of NAILS
Older Vinegar.
Swords. Plumes and Epauleltn;
BOH prices,
15 2da’p^dc^'da Just Received Ibr sale
TUST received, 2.''. Iibls L'l.ler Vltwgar and for siibsliuice,they aw eonfidimtly rei-ohimeii
Plailod ware;
iilioii wiJl be pai<l lu di« ubtail de
as ihi! nafcM. ns well as the most Hlicacioiis
march ill,
A. .M. JANUARY.
qj sale at Cineiiuiali priens. bv
A handsome assortment of Silver Spoons:
partment.
Iiaviag
a full stock of CARPENl-ERV
nnicle ever ofiered to the PuUic! I'he form
marill
J. W. JOHNSTON A S(
Togeilicr wiili a liundsome slock ol Jewelry of
in which these Pills lu-e put up, (nninll tin hov- aiij.tNnTH-s'TooLsHuiLDiNG Hardware
NailB.
almovl every description found in establish
ossortnl sires, juit rcceivwl and fin- -IITE ore imw in rervlpt of S)-rup of N.vptha e».) renders them nuiro imiivciiieiit liiaii any FARMING nnri HOUSE KEEPING urticles. Ari
'.ILPINthe kind.
>V Kxt. Huelui. KxL I'iuk R.»l, ExL Saist- otlici, us u inuii run carry them in his vest e.xeminatinn of then-stock isrckpcetfolly solicited
-riveirllanlwatc House U
pocket witliotll tile slighicit inroi
f>lc for 4d nails,
nails. and warranted equal to any pariila, Kxt, Atc.x Senna, and Ibr sole by
pine 1808.-28 hf chests fi. G. Tea, and file
No.-Jii Front .Street,Maysvillr. Ky.
marlll
J. W. JOlLNSfON A SI
n Sutton »t. Till. <'<yprr and Shat Inm
Juiiialta brand, nak prift*.
.'I'l buses i:ill.s each, do do
FLETCHER’S
JNO.B. MIL V
AIN.
Iv^.S'oattert. rWned HW Ceotieg »orr». Recoil cd direct from the importer* in New York,
ourlS
HOES.
le, nf all the approved
rarranleJ of superior fpiatily.
with double einl single
“SE
PIOS
im\"
mETABLE
CflSTlirai
Q DOZEN poliibod .Steel Hoci;
..iclnding every article
I
PiiYNTZ A PEARCE,
CATHARTIC Ah'D DKOBSTRliKKT PIMA.
ke up a complete assortment of ar8 “ No. 0, (10, 000, a guud article.
all of which he will sell ulovras
Horse OoUari.
Tliese Pills, now foriho first lime offercil to
CUTTER A GRAY.
sal* by
[ml]
F.irsalc low at
—After mnlure deliborntiotr, X" raw^Vav^
IK'Z. Horse folbirs, a very suiierior articl
the Ihihlir. huvu Imnii uscil in private prarlicn lKX!(im«<;oiiviiiceil, and ihu cxpnricncn of nlil
martlti COBURN, RKF.DKR A HUSTON'S.
upwardsof
Forty Years, byavelebruii-d Pl;)-N. 8. DoanrT,
ustnhlisheil compimius fully warrant the conchi2p3
'cOlluilN^, REEDER & HUSTON.
aiuiaii, formcriy n member of the Royal College wmi, Ihnt dm jidvniilages of Life Insurance on
lr«Ri)'» Wlness Ac*
ATTORNEY AT L.\W.
of
Surguoiis
of
I.onilon
and
Kdiiibuig,
and
Lil»HC Pipes
nes Pure French Brandy,
dtp
jdari, may be extended and difinfod
IS Ross Steam Sjnf.
ATTRACTI7E
eentiato of DtibUii University.
Mat/nUle. Ky.
10
- Cum.
4 FINE article, for sale by
with great convcnieuce to n large class of coiirt S. SlIOCKLllY is now receiving at Ids Store.
The
proprietors
deem
it
u'nneeewtuy
to
en
Ii'i Harrols
CT-Officc on Second street, over Duke A Sharp's.
J\.mar2(l
J.P. DOBYNS&Co.
Iribotow, and with e.|nal security to all the a.sJ5s on Front street, a various and beutiful stock
ter into nnv lengthened discussion ns lo the siired, byrenuiring no greater amoum of the
4 Ilf. Pipe*Pure Port Wine.
feb26
yo
______________
‘
Goods
in
his
line,
amongsl
which
nre
- Madeira Wine
merits nf these PiUs-nehher will they say,
DRUGS! DRUGS!!
to bepwa m t«h than ihecompanv
H n Jen s super blk. aui fig'd Cassimeiet;
tqual
that they ‘‘wiU cure uJI the ilU that human
"ITTE have now received, via New Otleina, the
Dr. 'SHACKLEFORD,
liinUey h Suns plain du.t beautiful article;
(dd-Bourbon Whisky, RectiOed Wliiskey. Ac.,on band Ileah is heir to*’—but they Iny daim to ono prom^tndB and fidelity." *"®^'^**“*
TV billance of otu spring purchase, consisUng
piONTlNUFJ< the practice of his profession ia and for sale fay
Due sliinaiidlwcud Cassiiurj '
great fiitl, and dint i.s this; they arc the
in part of the following:
It
has
accordingly
been determined that in
the city uf Maysville and vicinity. Office on
Maisailles
and
I
CLTTERAORAY.
apl'J.
best pills ever invented, not merely a« ii
10 brls Whiting;
all cases where the annual premium eball
Third sirecL near .Market.
feb2G
ne
Tliriisuiil varicty
pie Cathartic, ns liirir propi-rties ore various. amoniil to $50, and 60 per cent thereof ^all
10 “ Chipped Logwood;
T0NER0HANT8 AND THE PUBUC They arc n Cdmpoimd Cniharfit, nnd />rofctfn>. have
« *'
Turpentine;
TUST recccived
been
paid
m
cash,
on approved note may
GENERALLY.
nd Pin. They cleanse the Stmiiarh and Boire/s t>e pven for the rnmaming 40 percent, payable
cl 20 bris. loaf Sugar, assorted munbere,
^UR arrangements Ibr the Fidl Trade l«ing without pain or gripins; they
5 “ Roan;
...................
10 boxes white Havana do.
\Jcomplele, we arc now and will 1w receiving wpoii the Liter nnd Kidiirtfi, nnd a.* a Dienret- twelve ntc^hs after date, bearing six per cent
I “ Gum Camphor,
■pXTRA Fine Window (
20 boxes candy, from 10 to SO lbs each,
mtorest
The
miere«to
be paid annually,but
from time to lime all goods in uur line. Cut
3 <• White Chalk;
40 boxes star candles; for sale by
dm principal not to be called in unless the exiPocket and 'Table; 'Tools, Saddle^ Harduarc,
arid
CUTTER A GRAY.
_____ ig a heulUifnl and proper aeiion lo the
ness Mounliiig, Carriage Triniinings.
Trimming &c.—uincrT Uhiaau) Obcans. For monthly rmnplnints, to
from EaoLisn and A-xxmrAX MAXt-TACTtnait* which Femui.i nre liable, they will
one who may <Je:ice it
LAra'ABMT^.
found
l “ -'Paris Green, extra;
mtalothee.xtoni that may be required to meet
1 “ Pink Root, all rook
most cHicncimis in rotiioving ob*trii«ioiis m«i th..
BAGS Rio Coffee;
engagements of thet-ompnny.
UalmproTed Lots.—We oRcr for sale 1
2 “ Ale.xandria Senna;
restoring them to perfect hcitllh. It is pcrhnps
IDU 20 boxes .Mo. Tobacco;
Ii is confidently luiticipated that a system,4hn
me of tfie most desirable lots for residences
I
Gro. Pepper, pure;
needless in add, that if the 5tom.vl-ii and Bow
10 do Va,
do;
opeWion of which is so fair and equitable, eo
in tlie city of Mavsville, they are wtuated on
I “ Mac. SniilT, very superior;
els lire kept in a prroer suite, nn fcnin shouli)
tinuctofind oursToca andrnicxs such as to make
well oaiculete.1 to place the benefits and We*Second, 'Jliirdand limestone streets, for par sale by____ fcb-M
3 “ Pominc Slone;
CDITERAGRAY
entertained
in
reference
lo
tim
weU'nru
of
it to Ihe'ir interest to buy of us.
within the reach of all,
ticulars apply to
WM. & N. FOVNT2.
lease Cart). Matmesia;
t body.
Our buisnes* has onr unretr.
On GonaigBmenL
apri! N
4
Calc'd dn;
Wo need only say to those who have tried to almre equally and *1^“ not^OT^ h^'h^nwe expect thin to conrutuc to uirn'l and rtttitt favor
25 " ExuLo^ood;
key, from
fn
*1 o
BRLS Bourbon Whiskey,
1 to 0 y
all oilier Pills, nf whatever iiumc. to give (he cficent secunty. but id*o in its profits of accuand patronage.
1 “ Calbriauquoricc;
I/4U 4brlsCrabCidGr;lirstratearticI(q
............
, It rate ,
[o
“Nc Plus Ultra’s,*’ one trial, anil wn feel pr mulation, wdl meet, ns it is believed to deservo
HUNTER &PH1STER,
5i),onO .Spanish and common Cigars, forsalo
. . .
2 “ Sicily
do;
fecily confident, that they will sntisft’ all th the fnvorand confidence of the public.
Ab 20, “Sign of the saw,"
Front Ktreet,
Ktm
■W," From
b24
CUTTER A GRA'
1 “ En^isb Mustard, for table use;
'-Brindiey'*"
ju20
Maprillt. Ky.
rA^arei7iP. pn.uliinerjimlledris well nsuna
The poritotilar advaniuges ofered by this
1 “ Manna, flake;
rnipanyare:
•'
POYNTZ A PEARCE.
1 “ PerDTian Bark;
Wall Paper.
JAMES WILLIAMSON,
1. A gunnuitne capital.
1 na
'“O'
Bleached and Winter rpUREE THOUffAND rolls of glnze.| aral ua- ^.4gs^/or lie Pr^prielore, Ko. 1B9 IFnfersl.,
1
Race Ginger,
R.&0A8E;
J. vr vf Strained Sperm Oil for sole.
2
Friction Msuche^
I glared, for sale Wholesale and RslaU by
New
iork.
For
^
M'OOD.
A, M. JANUARY.
^ ..
:YATI-\W,Covi«tot,
1
Uum Arabic, Pulverised;
julyJS (FokgleCopy)
H.H.COX&
amount of premium. ^
heyond the
Maysvme.Feb2l.1847
practice his professinn in Kenton, a
I " Cubobs,
do;
Maysville, Ky..ai»d
4, Those who insure for a lees period than
joining counties, ilusinegseatiustndto hit cars will
1 bale Rad. SarsapariUa, Honduras
ANDREW SCOTT,
Tea, Pepper aalHtddM;
FIRST rate article ou band, and for m
iiie, parucipatc equally in the annual profits of
receive promt aticntiun.
maxtf.
5 '' Bottle Corks;
Aberdeen, Ohio.
^by
Iju-.*3]
FR.\NKL1N
LO
e
company.
1TJST
received
from
New
York,
2 <■ Vial
do;
Maysville, Feb. 00,1847,
KANAWBATNo. i, 8AIX '
ne ABuli&r company confines its busmen
cl 25hf chssuGPTea.supeRorquaUty2
(kiorse Sponge, Benhani;
TU^REciivmTlot of H.' ^Csmpbell's
10 lags Pepper, v ery clean.
■duntWy lo insurance on Lives, and all Insnrd~\H£ r//OUS.JNObrUNo. 1 Salt, of siipcrior
1
Fine
do.
do;
•I Hemp Hooks, for salo at the Ha
1 cask Madder, a eboicc article.
If quality, "Cowey & Co's” brand, for sale bv
I Bundle extra fine, do;
of
COBURN, RbXDEU Ac
A
MPUTATINGlnstrumcnlsiD
cnolioganycau;
feb24
CUTTER
&
GRAY.
m21
POYNTZ &PEABCU.
5 Ceroons Spnnisli Floal Indigo;
B*TM OP iMst-aiacg o» too dollsss
ju23-tf.
l\ .Abdominal Supporter* unil Chases; live inapr7
No. 20 Front Street.
bBardceuSdidOil;
■1 morocco case.^; Silver and
une I r«v*D For
DrlfNenhaH^DeB^''
iSoi MEFlcJlTpCRpVsBS.-Muaem an
3 Kegs Sup, Curb. Soda;
Age.|Year.jY,
Year.iTear*.| Life
Oa 0oB8iKamei
P Port Wine, and French Brandy.striclly pure,i spring, American and German Ixmi-et^ Amer
1
Rod. Gentian;
Office o« Sullon Stred Near tie Riter.
ican
and
German
Scnrilicatonq
Gumelastic
nnd
/-VNE
HUNDRED
AND
TMTl
caduor bottles, cuustaotly on hand and for sale b
1 “ EngUsb Rose Pink; ‘
1 HAVEpurchasedDr.Morton'sLe^
Flexible
metal
Calheter!i;
Dentists
Foreops
and
^ oW and now Bourbon WhisI
Jiily2G
I “ PowM Columbo;
! thcon, which ia used for the preven.
Elevators; Hull’s Trusses, fine and common:
coming, Ibr sale by
Soc. Aloes, tme;
f tion of pain in Dental and Surgical
ju25
tf
Pocket Caaes2, 3 nnd 4 fold; Evodb’ TTiiunb
BAKER 4 CURTIS.
2 33
' leels, common do: Cupping Glasses; PhysiFEMALE
3.’i I 3« I I f.:i 2 95
.Maysville. Feb, 19, 1847
is Scalesand weights; Metal and GlassSyi
8 00
house and i
50 “ ipecac, pure;
MYE THOUSAND Fire Bi
ring, &C. off eame, which is very tiglil. Liberal inge*. Forsalo low oy
10 Boxes Casrite Soap, old and diy;
None need apply unfeas free from cnJ. W. JOHNSTON. & SON,
155 lb« Balsam Conaiva;
DOZEN
Adams'
Patent,
Noa.2
and
3.
"’•■“'"‘'‘■I.,
ind of unimpeaclreblc cliuracter. To
Kgn Good Samaritan, No. 11 hlarkel st.
JOHN C. REED,
50 '• Prepared Chalk:
ALSO,
Feb. 11, 1847.
H. W.Hicki, R. Irvin,
A.M.Msrdint.
80 '• American Vemiillion;
Counter platform scales and balances;
D. A.Comtock, John Cndtr,
75 “ Carb. Ammoota;
Rurraa Scales and Paixt Mills.
PM.
Notice.
James Harper, R. H Morrit,
50 “ Annatto;
a
and
Axels.
RecHved
and
for
RB. Celeman, R. F. ^man. S. S. Benediet.
'ni=;R-‘i9NR desiring neat an.i Fashionable CToth
SO “ Gum Arabic:
sale
cheap
at
iho
flanlware
House
of
"White Dob Stone,”
M. O Roberts. I
X '"S will find it lo their interest to coll at tbs
- Bc^rt, L. Andrew*.
20 “ GumOpium,Turkey;
I, of any mimbrrofpieee
establishment of McKEL on Front street—No. 8.
«m. II, Aspinwal.
i Gallon Jars,
150 papers Paper Pill Baxes;
Maysville March 31.
J. D.P. OGDEN, President
25*^'^ Wiod do;
”*^*JA^IES PIERCE.
ju21
.
A. M. MERCHANT, Vite-Fresidenr
S
i
“
Squat
Jars,
20 nests Sand Crucibles;
Lewis Bt.VTOx, 8ocretaiy.
PAYNE k JEFFERSON,
Ifl ■’ Pint Flasks,
ROCERIES
We have a good supply ol
30 *• We^owoodJIortars, ass'Lsixe^ ■ClRESl^^^Lic^^tcr^^iJ^'t
sale by the barrel,
Plixt Fatxsfsx. Acluaiy.
8
Quart Bottles,
ATTOREYS AT LAW.
\JFGraceries, Liquors and Winrs.of all descrip
at the Drug Store of
SO lbs. Eng.TeiradeSenna;
MSDicii (xinixats.
ALSO, Mola.<scsCans.LantoimforCandles
tions, to which wc invite purchasers.
ILL attend promptly to any Prol
SO yards Qlis’ Adhesive Plaster;
>VM. R. M’OOD.
Gnaui WiLxis, M. D., 23 Light itreet.
and
Oil;
Funnel^
TiiiuL
Bottles,
&dt
Mouth;
CUTTER
&
GRAY.
July
26
.................
1 Gro. Indellible Inks, Kidders.
Coax, R. B.rea„, M. D. S St Mark's Plare.
Nipple
Glasses,
Graduate
Measures;
Lamp
4 ^xes Winsor Soap, very old;
Blackamitb'i Toole.
I, am
m eff«i Insnrunce on the Eves
T) AISJNS V-—Fresh Raisins in boxes oad half Chimneys, Sic., will be sold remarkably low
ImSoo]
IS lbs. Dover’s Powders;
ENUINE MOUSE-HOLE AKVIL.<?,from 123
JXbexa; Prunes in jars, and Zante CiuranU, ui for cash by
50 “ GumTragacamh,!selected;
^JT to 2.70 11b. a superior article; hand and sledge
J. W. JOHNSTON, StSON.
20
Pulv. Caniharidii:
ners; bellows, ■ran-oared,- files and
DAGUERREOTYPING.
abwe Company. Slaves also insured for one
“!iyf^‘"’‘"'“‘''‘’"cUTrERfcGRAY.
Just received and for sole ni
SO
Cooper’s Bonnet Glue;
or any nunber of years. Pamphlets of Ihe
-Wf ILTON CULBER'l'hON is prepared at his
WAMfINGTON IIALLi
HUNTER ii PHISTEE’S,
in '•
do. labglass;
Oldor YlBOKU.
0.»J. rooms on Sullon sireci, near tlus Bank, Intake
rilHE undersigned having Icasol the above prop- Charter and Pmspectus, may be seeii at my
A’s. 20, From lirret.
30 '• Sealing Wax, red;
thcniost perfect likencMCs by his “magic nrt." and
X crty in AVashington, Ky., formerly orci.pied
20
Cochineal, Silver Grey;
Doct. Mnuc AnsMsoK. Medial Examiner.
would advise all those who desire to see iheir/nns
by
H.
G.
Musick,
is
prepared
to
accommodate
the
lANKLIX & LOYD.
1 gro. Thompson’s Eyewater.
Temperance Regalia.
asothcrsbeethemto give him e call.
T. J. PICKETT, Agent
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suraneo is manifested iii this rouiilry. 'I'lic brother wa-s obliged to bait tho hewk for iirrtiewedoirby rattle.
by \un friend- l)r. Merrer. of
ID" Conniry ,V
me infonnni tl.........
'
'it wilill be much him. “I hope, sir, 1 did not weary your
day is nut very distant when
Appraised at Stai hy Wm. Rtckrtls and
^' • Orleans, for Ihe
■eeUerm^tm
r
Ra; t in excliaiige
!« r»rry dcsrriiMion of
.The French Government li.ns authorized more generally resorted to than it has been people by (lic/engfAofmy sermon to-day,” Hill,before William Itoger*. J. p. for Nirhotas tecive
hooks they may wiih to piii-haic, ,u fiiirinna'i
■'^^■« b«lang. at Gape May. W.g Branch; PrineeJcroiae Bonaparte lorclurnio France,
“No. sir. not at all; nor by the depth rliher.' roimly.
WILMAai ItBEWFR.
lierelnforr.
II H rtW A Cn
angll.ri*
P.K-2S
(Raglerep..)
Thos. J. rirkeli is iht acnit for this < ’ity. Lastly the rnimg man was silent.
and sent him 1ii»jui«sporta,

■j^WEEKLT HERALD.

In tbU State the result may be stated dius:
Wrios.—4th District, Avlett DucKttr.Rt
Atli, John D. Tuokpsok; OiIi, Green Ad*
ARs; Ttii, Garkeit Dvrcam; 8iIi, C. 8.
; lOlh, John P. Gaines.
Locofooos.—let District, Lvkn Bovd;
•2d, F. D. Pevtox; 3d, Beverly F. Cuvrke;
9lh, Richard French.
Pextox’s majority, in the *d Cong
iomilDUlrici,» m.

BEDOUIN ARABS:!

:

S

m,.

I

.At

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

OarU4i$80O,O00. twoeo,
fN>LVMBL'« INIfUBANCB COMPAWr,
JOSEPH r.BRODmCK,>*g«"^,
• Firoor

“OUna Tea Sets.’
r\? new and hcautiflil pattern*, just received and ‘t^?7H?.M;=™OKABDDTEKMS.
Uforoalelow. [jnJl] JAStES PIERCE^

Tl'"

wool A Bins,

TBTIHOHT IS HOW BIOIXTID.
fTMi aU qnertiiB 4rfthe

WilliiMB B. llw

HflMIT B. lUeteT.

PROTECTION!
Tl r.CElVP.D per late airitala, 50 ptelnRM ol
China and Queenu-aie, to which I invite the
atiention ol all
ill wiihins
' " to purehaw.
chant* in the haUt
If. Ji. Merchant*
faaUt of pnrchueing in
lelirfua 3t New
■■ ■■York, can have their IhUi
he addition
plimliil with the
addition;of freight only.
ib- JUiirM

“??-■ r>.»»
vnlleil stock of Groceries, Pn>viilwe”Hou»
bold Fnraituw of eveiy descripikm-^SX
wMe, Crockery-ware, Stovez ol various sizes

wrw.nd .SvTun of Wild Cherry, in my practice, I was

■“SSiut^-v
—We have chairs, tables, wssh

jupied by Meaniw ArtusA JIelc.afc,No.
are now receiving arui opening the heaviest rounity at large, and mysiei^ «>
Englisli Hardware, ever brought to tliis city; much as 1 detest quack remedies and patot
ui3 most general asrorUneiit of American, Gennna, and En

and woik (

« low prices and of ili
iteeee-Wo have various PSI» and on terms aa low as the iuie

.f5S £;'’K

CJTEEL l*ENS.—A»upcriororticlei«cei\^ and
MUhSsS rdatfoni'^
ebonies of
n foreale at the liaidwwre house of
Their iUenIf. as will fully j.istiiy them in assuring Merchants, hnrmers and Mechanic*
of tl
the vanou*
HCNTER & PHISTER.
ihepnnils of tlie undcrwntei* without any peiw leputments of mechanical iiidustry.lhat they will sell them
them Haidware
Haidwa as cheap as it enn be purchaM
and well assorted etock i
say that^^aa so much pleased
lo-JO Front atroet.
nl H*lc on their part, while the latpr airrount o in My market in the West Among thoir assortment may be found.
No
July!)
Cunital paid in. guacanteea a prompt pnyiMnt ol
rvith the result of that, and suhneqn^ »™l», tirel 1
HotIct—TaUortaif. „ , nnv loea incurred by the customers ol thu rd^.
now precribe it in prererouce to eU rehrr rtmal«
locks, latches ami bolls of every description;
X? JOHNSON, having opened a shop on Morirtt
All losw of thi. Agency will le promptly ar
wherSat. czpeclom.1 is indicate. In the much
Tj. St-a few doom from Flout, tenders hi* ser-- the rompany through tlie luideiwgned
rs. every pattern;
dreaded Pneumonia or Disenee of the Lupgi. in that
toth^ who desire neat and faJuonohlo clolli.
Hand rail and wood screvrs;
iflg. Hi. price. wili’orearonaUir.
Cut and wro't nails, brads, finishing nails. Ac.
MB>-aWllc.ju28, 1W7,
.lune 2, 1S47,
tf
or'iiiatdiiense. To all who kiww me Ihave said
enou^,bota*tiii*niaybe seen bv pereona out of
Is. spades, hay and
ai manure forks; hoes, rakes, mattocks, inee, log. halter, breast and bock ■he vicinity of Franktort, I will bnefly add, that
Seliinf eC
ins; harness, &C.
I hai-e been engaged in active practice of my prohand, and^am cowtanlly lefcasiontor 13 year*, and am n regular g^t* «/
Ttaiisylvams. and thi* is the first Patent M^icine l
Saws a full and complete saw
_____
ibras, Lamj
Plains of every description;
"r Wcic. cannot fail In be satii
id bevels:
Rules, __________
square*, gage*, and
hcv
mwSbityU. quality end price,
l,l|IMj II
JanuoryV, 1847.
Franklin en.Ky.
Hammers,hatchet*, broad and hand a.w;
- 8.
' All----Mi Ufiipa
for 13 montln. and
P.
- wammteJ
-----’
Fra^fM, ffy. /an. 7/A 1847.
lien linrdwaro and Tooiss
t„^cohlLmdor«K.«.n5^^.^,^^,^^^^_
2.1WI lUi. A. HI. muivr
The above certificate is from one irf oui PhysiBitu. braddoons, buekles. slirrop*. mtgle and baiter rings, plush, Uiread, tdk needles, awli, round
1 wish to sell out my present Stock of Cood^
ciani living ■ few miles from here. He it doing n
and head knives, hamme-•^llc.
hand, and will close them off B pn»r roll. The
good practice, and is coiwdered a good phyw.
Bar Iron, which wo. in my WKehoum at the tuns Wriwe TriaBnlngn:
it was burned, it uninjured in ittqualiw, w;beh 1
Oil and gum elouHsiaeaming. pasting, hub ami nndbandst^r hairilesand binges I
will kII at 3 cenU per pound, and ol^r tu
frame, and knolw. luce tacks, stump joints, and every artiele requmte to eomplete the
proportion; the A. M. BUstirr Steel 1 wiU
7'Since the introduction of my article to the
ment.
CIS ler pound, and wununtthe Iren and Steel wte
DietangTahle, (brnlelow.
lie, there have a mirnher of unp - ’ ' ^
WOOD ic DAVIS.
rood. My thdfce I will cloae out for eta than tt BlMkaraith** Toots
Ju5
at up Molmu, which th^
Anvils, vices, hollows, hand and sledge hammers, fles, rasps, tod many other amelrn too
can be had in this market, as I wish to close up my
Wiu> CasB«T,eome are called ■‘BasiAae," "Bii^
business by the 1st of October, when I bo[fe to reout to mention.
TSB*,''
and even SzniiP or Witn CnaUT, but
COBURN. REEDER At HUSTON,
miKEOTF trlsNo. a large Mackerel;
to my Ute-Stand. Callwriegaraiiiamyi
inc
it
the
original and the only genuine prej
Sign Padlock, Market street.
1 80
do;
'•
marlOoo
d to the puUic, v^eh '
RSeived thUdaypei
July f>.-47.
proved by the public Recordsof hs
t C(
m21
ofPetmtylvania. The only safeguard against imp*
H«n llrigB,
TRl>YbXBKLY ASB WBEKbYaition,
it
to
oee
that
my aignatuie it on each bottle.
new Orinu Bwar.
ara now roeemng from the F-mtem eilw
afresh
fresh supply of Dtugg^
The uiufersigncd proposes lo publisli a 7HCerniT/^
»rr of J5n'gA/i o»d R«* s'*. PtaPMfhia.
ly of 3 bUs omJ giDBet,
le viholesnle or retail, by WM. B. WOOD.
I'ttlUy anil IPceUy paper in the city of Mays2 “ dutch madder,
TON A^HARPE,
A SHARPE, MayaviUe,
MayaviUe.Ky.
Ky.
le, tobocnllcil Tub Maysvii.i.e Herald,” ond SEATON
3 “ sup. caib. sodu.
maylSayie
lic'h will hu devoted, in its politicnl depart
«Blch Ohliia TaieB," _
ment,
to
the
advocacy
of
theftront
principles
ol
\WTHn'E /'rtneA fkino. IH.n,tr and Tea sets.
Nntioiial
Policy
professed
by
the
WTiig
party.
calcined mngiie«a,
W Fn.il nukcu. etc, etc, now i.pemng. nid
Rdyiiig mainly for support, upon a Commer100 llw. while ^ue,
WHOLESAI.E OROCERfi,
10 " cooper's irin|{_
[8 b'lw.
JMorifcdf 5<r«ef, MayniUt.
brin" proraiiicnUy imo viow. iho advantages
10 "TOSS dhalk bolls,
wbi^ Mnysvillo affords to tlio surrounding XTAVE juft reeeived and ofierfer aale on aeeom
25 lbs. ensliah calomel,
PamllyFlinir.
irkel, for the prwlucts of tlie l~l modating term*.
A GOOD article, and warranted, kept constantly
z. quuiine,
.too bags prime Rio Cofte,
.... tomrnr8oftheS.'orth and East,
A on iBind and tor tale at the lowefl market
‘ moiplune,
50 hhds.N.O. Sugar.
and the pn Inctions of thn ogrinilturn and do'■ hy'J poiaidi.
%
WOOD.™
45 bbliLoaf SugorNoa.4and7,
V iand skUl of Northern Kentucky
mestic indusirv
'' iedine,
11)0 bozesfresh M. R. Raisno,
and Souihum Ohio.
“■ riliile II
30 bbltNo. I Marluel,
The Herald w
will coflinin tlie latest Political
Ab Eiltn New 8t*ckl
30 “ No. 3
and Commercial News, fureiga and domesti
domestic,
ITTILUAM WITTENMYF.R, having init
to “ No. 3
“
South,
and keep its readers well advised of theetole
VV opened a new and hadsome slock of fash2.5holfbhUNo.l“
fT
T*_./•
I-:....______ k.—I
hose markets most frequented In- the MerNo 11, Market Street
.70 “ “ No.3“
ihants and Traders of thnt section of country in
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.
rhich
it
is
published.
It
wiU
also
contain
the
LOHBSa! l.UHBia!l LOIBBU!! TIRINTING press Mailufactureia, comer ol gual Amount of Literary and Miscellaneous
'’andJumattn NaOi,
X 7th and Smith
h streets,
sIreMs, Cincinnati,
Cilicir
keep
mattertobe found m impereef iu class.
rapping Paper,
being satisfied
The subject of fucilitinginiercouiscbot
n, full supply of new nud
FEET OF BOARDS and 000,000 slantly onI Imiid
g country, so important
Ifl rely upon tlie favor of the public, aiul the conse- sl7i^i>iMlisi
l>riiitiiig Presses of the following « City and sui
^’.Vritmg
“
.....................
......... ' --m Lmbtr.— ond hand I’liiitiiig
queoc activity of hie c^teLmtlwr than large prof
IDS
viz.
Foster’s
Power
I^s,
Adams’
to
the
prosperity
of
o
b
th,
will
receive
sucl
such
nlteii■>:>
“
Letter
•*
still hope to
its and imaller lales. ile a*ki nothing but an «j>lion^niaybeiiecessarj-mp^eitproporlybedo, TaylM’s C^lmder PrPM, imd^e
3itboxes Missouri A Virginia Tobacco,
nortvairy to convince the public lhat be means what
luu kege Austin'c Rifle Posider,
he says when he ptomisci to sell bargains,
Sdi^*^ of on ilto most reason.
sh^
foster
and
encourage,
by
all
tlie
35
“ MeCoya “
“
:y for Cosh, or to punctual men on a
jely 10184Tjl__________
means in our power, tliu Manufacturing and
130 maUCoshia.
Mechanical intcTnsl.froma craivictum that no
25 half chests U. P. Tea, soma vary fine,
Yard and Office on SnI street below Wall, and
-TTTF. want a few tons of good Hemp, for which
' - Ihs.
-bs. c
each “
80 boxes t3
A superior aiUclo of Piusters i« at wliolo- town or country' can prosper
pnwper greatly, whose cit-

mOi atekercl.

10 he found in thismaritet—at any rale we arc
___ Jks—A large and ____ ____
for sale as above. Call and see them.
j
WOOD>AD
A DAVIS.

Lvahtr k OwO.
TkJ-A. HUTCHINS, bra jort
IfX 'iW>-000 feet of
' -'
900,000 shin
per country.
cust^nrs
extended lo hint, he bc^to
merit a continuance of the sane, and id^a,L
himself that no ,p^s wiU be spued
spaU lo
to p|^
piX
such as may be di^iosed lo give him a call—
He also has 300,000 feet seawned bosnU
ed to thir market. He sHD also k^acM^
sjMt supply of the best BUCISMfrHKC
COAL, for sale on as good lems as any in
MaysviUe. .J»“Y*id in the oppei «ndofih«

“f’oM ™L“nflNKw SAShL
sizes.
je4-3m.

OARRIAGB, BOQOIB8, Ac.

«PMtiu «f the ■ayiTffle Herald,

LIST*,

Fonrrz fc FBABin;

Mey»ville,ju 23 1847 ooPrintersmaterialsof all kinds, such as Type,
Brass Rule, Coses, Cluiscs, Composing slicks
•eiythini; and the best proofthat J>r.
No 20 Front streeL
he ZaiidC-i A^i-Bilhu, IliaUhlUttt.
Particular altenUon
to Fosrts’slji.
_____ is invitedHoFc
ihv Pilh are the most superior pilb i
mvEO W’asiiincTwi Paess. Such improvi
T>RASS and bell METAL KE-mES, » public, ie thatt the proprietor is continually
contini
receiving mentsharemade tothis
■ • Preu
"
m to rei
cerliBeates by scores, and that he istdling through der it superior to any otlier now in use.
.......... _.il k PHI
all parts ofthis country and South America, over
CinoiSnati, Feh 19.1847.
JulyO
No20FroBCat,aignDftluiSaw.
The reader will say that this it an immeiiM eale, TOST received, 30 oz Quinine,
ITTAITERS AND TRAVS-Gothic. Quaui id, pcrhaps.donblthe troth ofour amertion; but we J 5 ez Morphine in I and 3 dr. viala.
W OalAic. {4 new stylelanl Plain, a beau*--' in ronriiiiT all wlio choose to invesdgate the mat35 “ Oil Kieosol,
anortment, at the baidware bouse of
HUNTER k FH1STT.R.
thismostczciilcntmedicL...........
h
are the most dangerous, mort iiisiiU^ond^icrt^
of all diror*™;—no Kentuckian doubts this,
Snint rUIs.
if you would be ielieve.1 quickly, thoroughly
mHE fSbectiber has a few fim rate Smut MiUs and at small cost, call on the undcisigned, and the relO^lbsmue^Mass.
I which ha will sell for #13 each. For sale at
For *deiow_,
salelowb^ JOHNSTON A SON.
Paul l.U(Efuch.
Sign Good Samaritan, No. llMnrkelsL
Maysville. Jane 3, Om
4 MF.S’ SHOVELS.—PImh and Back Si
Philadelphia ^c^att^o^ PlUyTKI

FS„

:K S“*'

f

value which reproductive indu^-canbew, before making them tlie subject of Iter
oommeice.
So soon as the necessary arrangements c
be made, wc iatoiid to publish, for the benefit of
our Fanners, such information upon ilie subject
-............
loble ,pursuit,
lit, as e.\peri(
c.vperience and the apof
thoir nol
plication of the principles of science have d
veloped, or may hercafterraake known.
power, u} uuiegiuiiiuiKiiietuis, in uriingingimo
notion the springs of pro^rity, upon vUchtiic
happiness of those most interested in our labors

Ylir’jollNSTO

ciocli lin (o'liiimi

fornieby

SeooHil ImporUttOB fisr the Spring of

CUTPERAGRAV.

prepared with a tuperior flock of Jeani, Innsey,
Cloth and sattinet together with a general stock of
Dry Goods and Greceiies, which we will baiter for
it on the most fai-orable terms, Fulling, coloring
Xurt received
andclotb-dressing, done with neatness auddesi ' '
J Igrereof W.^.^RtW,{^for NrnousUjulj-7bms

COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON

WUd Ohanry Bittan,

“itive Salve foi
an Balm for Ih
_____ J'iPUIs. Callandgetpi
ris of Medkinei and Iheii -ise. Fur aal* by
J. W. JOHSTON.& SON.
July 10

White Load-

bri Cloves;
I cask Madder For sale by
apl4
CUITER A GRAY

>ed luu kega Avery A Ogden's pure
ARBLES.—A brgo stock, assorted kinds,
low, at the baidware hoi
ceived and for sale lo
ion kegs Conckl'uig's pure Gncinnati.
rNTER A PHISTER,
50 ••
do.
No, I
do. For sale
No 311 Fmnt street.
“^uly 9
John S. A Wm. SUUwelL
lowbv
J.W. JOHNSTON A SON,
XTTU^ respectfully intbrm their old friends jure?
DraggisU.
0nithfdSllfar,*-10bri8 Boston crushed
W and patroni, and all who will favoru* with
5
hrU
poAdereil
do
do
floal *"5"
a call, that we are in the market as usual for w^t,
A Vilublo Fira fir Stto*
and will not be behind in price or accoumiodations X WILL sell my ftm, lying on the North fork of Received this day per Robert Morris and for sale
by
[ap7]
I'OVNTZ A PEARCE.
We have tacks to loau.
X_Licking, adjacent to Lewiaburg. It contains
July 14, 1847.
*78 X-S ACnt,well watered and as well im
ScjthBil Scythes!!
proved as any fenn in Miaon County, having on it
2Q BUII^ING IXJTS for sale, on the Turn- a comfortable dA-elUng
dwelling houre,
heuee, aherophouee and
^*l)RON^I>«iasi
every necessary out building, including an ice Iv
:h
will
be
sold cnsip.
ap.
About 135 acres of the tract is under eultivalion,
HUNTER A PHISTER.
and inclosed wiih a veiy superior fence. The land
is well adapted to the growth of Hemp, and abouiidf
HDIP.'
in nevcr-failitig stock water. It wUI be told on UbBf D> Aalmon.
eral terms, and I will uke pleasure in ehowing
cral
showing it to T am paying Cash for Hemp.
TTAS ie.nioved his slock to the store nezt to J. any person who may be disponad lo purchase.
X
A. M. JA-Nl]
• 1-0
Co*
Wa
X
_I-I------t
- .P., -_..an
Dobj-nsA
Co•* warenouse,
Warehouse, i......
for^rly oi
may2fi fw
^ R. GRIFFIN.
Miyivill«,Feb34, 1847
n^y l^w A Brodrkk. Mr. A. will, leafew
O^Phris Citizen insert six weeks, me
ir the Eastern Cities, for a Fall stock,
stock.
day*, leave for
urain receipt of which, ha will be glad to tee his old prue and charge this office.
fnendt at bis new location.
aug4
A.BSBPA88,
120
Prime Clover Seed for sale;
A TTORNEY AT LAW—wUI practice kU
BtaatlfUl BMVtlftd!!
150 do. CTeanHue^t^^
A RTinClALflowei*,forcipssndbonnet*,*ilof Maysville. His ofilce ii the i_.
J\_ need wreaths, Ac. Ac. A large stock lor
A. M. JANUARY.
occupied by A. C. Respaia, Ew]„ Front sUeet, be
Maysville, Fab 24,1847
eale uu Front tueei bv
low the Lee House.
aug 8, '47.
aug4
W. YVYTTENMYRE.
X.VD/CO—Two
.VD/CO—Two ceroons real Srasisn Float In- TftJUIlY FLOVR.—K First rate orticU, c
J dige. iuit received by
X siantly on hand and for sale by
=1L\T0N A SHARPE.
'uly 26
CUTTM A GRAY

A

M

BALT-

0QQ BARRELS KaiiawliaSalKw^wle.^
MaysviUa, Feh34,1847

^/CHTEEN ^ pan Brudiee. “Meglciy,-'
4 V Pipes ^re Port Win^
2hf

Madeira d<^

iLi : sash's

u Sweet Mabga do;

4 casks Nutm^
367 lbs S. F. Indigo;
1 grots bottlee Maccoboy Snuff Reteirri
Item New York and for tale by
je4
CUTTER A GRAY.

QrocfiriBi.

TKBMS:
For Tri-Woekly
Idy paper
paperybui
Joar dollars in ndvanci
ir fifty witliin the year, orfive
orJ at iho espirntio
r the year.
The Weekly Herald on largb <loubIe-m^
A SUPEIUOR article of polished tjowell tm
dium sheet, firo doflnrs in advance, liso
ti pricca. He warrants all article* aold by him
within the year, orffimatthe end of year.
pure and made of the beat material
J. SPRIG6 CHAMRERI
What more delighUul reereation can jot find,
MaysrUle, February 1, 1847.—oo
by cnlUng at the Xce OrMBI Baloon,
K the BulBcriber has fitted up, in a ^le
style of un
im•
Lasurpassed neatness, for the neconunodation
of La
FMNKLM FIRE AIMIUNE INSURANCE Ca dies
and
Gentlemen who may bvor him with a
AT foOCWVILLB,
JAMES WORMALD,
CONTINUES to take Marine risks of every deeSuMosi 0. fifayseiOi, -by^ cription, on the mo« favorable terms,
TTAS on band a complete asrortinent ef FM
JOSHUA fl. BOWLES, Prat.
XI H-dTSeonsis
0. S. CBAwnaut, Siaig.
brim Uaek Beaver;
Fashionable and broad
I
fcb84
JNO. P. DOBYNS, Agent,
ilaynilb. Kg.

iQHii 7 if’ li.V im

on be
May to.

Roekaway Barouches;
One end two seated Baggie*;
Also, ol second hand articles, 1 ealri^s, 3 hug.

XUST received from New Orleans,
a| 305 bags rio coflhe,
lOdoJavado
30 hhdssugar
________ fresh Rice,
J 5 boxes loaf sugar, ‘•Boston,"
40(iO lbs soft bar Lead,
Sbrberusheddo
do
30 caski Sweet Maliga Wine,
50 boxes lairini,
10 •* American Brandy,
3.'> hairdo do
5 “
“
Gin,
10 bags soft almonds.
ALSO-WWie Lead, pure and No. 1; Roein;
Madder; Spanish Whiting; Copperas; Alum; Gin
ger; Salts; BrimttoDC; Soleratus; Bed Chords;
Plough Lines; Boiuiet Boards; Cotton Yam*, Candlewick; Batting. Ae^ together with a full and
Brwi! Btwi!!
' of every thing ueually kept g^CMILL SAWS assorted from 6 toSfeenad
for sale by Grocery h
0 0 manufiretuied by Wm. Rowland, Paul Hkkt
Feb. It), 18-17.
A Co.
77 Crail Cur Shirt, of Bowlsod's, PtelA
CBSFECTIONARV ESTABLISHMENT. Co'sAlso,
manufactuic, fl■ to
lo 7 feet
RATKFUL for the extensive patronage hereThe above lot of saws wiU be said o* b- if *1
I X toforc received. Joan Baottz would respect fcuvr than they eon be hod in any Waltm market,*
fully inform ids friend* and the puhUe generailj-; the Haidwarehouscor
that he is still at his old stand on 2d street, where
HUNTER A PHISTER,
alt kinds of Cake, Candies, Ac. Ac., can be had, at
2-1
No2l),Fr»Ht.

TAWELLINC HOUSES.—Three two story bewk
Patant KedlcliMB,
I^ANVFACrURE^ Importw, and Deider in
W DweHings.thatwmtfer$130peryear.
wling Pieces and Sporting Apara- XIUST Receiired, Dr. Vaughn's Great Amt
e, two snd three years,
SlUn s credit of one,
y^ at a
Revolving Pistol's of the most approved pat- ^ Remedy, ftgtlabk Lilhaalriplic Mixlurt for
JKO B. M'lLVAIN.
low price.
German Pistolsof variousqualities; tnei
__cureof Dropsy,Gravel Ac. Connel’s Poiu
July 0, ’4'
-1__ I.-________ ——.
.. .
Elziractor. Davis’ Compound Syrup of Wild
Capa, Cherry, Drs. Sand’s, Bristol's, 'Burdaal’s,
Family Flour of New Wheat. Knives, Dog IVhips and Whistles;
Comstock’s Syrup or8ampnrilla,nnd ahoAot
I^ORerieortoeschange for Wheat, oo the best of every quality; Gun Locks, of various
Baldwin's improved elastic Gun Wi
other preparations in syrups, Pills, Drops,
and Nipple Wrenches; Wad Cutters; shot
X,
still^VELL.
and Pouches I Powder Flasks and llomt; E
July 14,1817.
and Single Barreled Shot Guru of almoet every
Sign Good Samaritan, No. )
price; Rilin of the roort approved pattern; Gun
Feb. 00, 1847.
b
Smith'a Materials; Powder Shot,&e., together with
;ry article ueuully kept in Sporting Store*.—
H. 0. SBKOr.-iao lihds. prime sugar
•Gunsofe«ry description made to order, and ceived per Albatrore and Robert Morris.
girTTON KTReCT,
repairing done on the me
MaysvUle, feb, ID '47.
Sutton streeL
warranted.
wairanl«l. Rifie and Sporting
S|
Powder of euperiquality. Shop on Front near Market street
in mind that he wUl at all times tell as low as
mill HackewL-20 brie. No.
Bay Bom.
Maysville, ju88, 1847,
If
they eante bad in market of a similarJ quality.
Mackerel, 3.7 No. 3 large do Received this day
Tust received o fine article of Bay Rum.
per Robert Morrie,
tl 1 gro. Pitstou Salts, feney BotUes,
Wool Wuted.
POYNTZ A PEARCE.
ap7
4 *- Cologne, of superior flavor.
JST roeeived.
New Orleans, 13 bbls Uaf
L from Ni
of Enraru. vciy fine; Variali^’
, »,"Bndaafullsupplv of other Nos.,

“a

J. BIE BOWER,
X\N Sd. street, South lide, between the Churehn
Ukeepenn'hand• or makea
■ lo
- order,
• at short no!
of eaniage wofk,gotupia
hadsome atylc, and at prices, Imer than'
■ 1 the I
iirticle can he imported for from Easlera manufeetories. He bos new on hand and for sale,

A RE nowreceivingnadopcningtheirsecoiidiin. pertationofifan/irart, being the largest they
erarmadc; compriring every article eonnecled
with their Une of business, requisite to render their
full anil eomplete.
purchases on aueb favorable terms,
t(
they feel
fe. safe in
assuring their curtomers,
curttd the n
public get
and
that they can and will eel 1 goods as low as Ih
be porchnsed in the West ° Their slock cons^ in

.

sort; Razors; Scissors; Shears; Shoe and fiulchci
Knives; Sheep Shears, Ac.
lOOdoz. Sejihea, of Waldron, Griffith. Dudley
Id Rifie*.
f>0 doz. Sickles, T. Shaw'i brand, warranted.
Diidoz-TeaKenlea, 4 andCquart
fiD doz. Hoes, variuus kinds.
15 doz. Pnd Skins, a good article.
- CalC Morocco,Xipam
Hog.
Kip an.l Welting Skins.
Patent, Enaniellod and Top Leather.
. „ and Rubber Cloths,
loths, figured Iand plain,
Trimming
...............
nd a well assoi
A very large stock
of Saddlery, and
Eiiglish'amak
lotorSaildivrs'TooIs.ofHubcrAE
Planes, Plane Irons, Chisielt, Saws, llnichets, Au
geiB, Auger Bitts. Brace*. Rules, Squares, Guagea,
TumteiewB,Ac., Ac.
D an inspection of their Stock they would reIfUlly invite the attention of Merchants, Farmer*

S3;2'“
MaysvUle. May 14,1647.

Haul Haul BaU!

Ftra ftr Btle*

; ii

....................... 0 sell her form in
X LewU county. It lie* immediately upon the
road leading from MaysvUle and Washington to
Every vuiety of WfiUt Bnunr, Olfer and Bimh
Ctarkiburghnnd Eaculapia, near the line betw een
Mason and Lewis «ounti«*,and adjoirung Gen. Marihall't farm. It contain! 160 acre* about 80 of
which is cleared and in excellent repair. It i* a*
well watered a* any farm in the county, and a* well
timbered. Theaoil iseqo-J to any inthenei^borhoed, almost all of it being newly eleaied. "nie
It hm upon it I
dwcIUng U very i
g^ bam. toiler with all the other neeetaary
outhouies good. Upon the farm Is a great variety MOO 1^ Spring* and Aztes. of Colemai^ UtU^
of choice fruit Ueea, that are just begianing to bear.
Any pereoncanseethefarmby calling upon the
- - - --for further
gentleman
who-isnowrlivingonitand
is ntwli^ig on it
May lo!** OOBURN, REEDER A HUSTON.

: : : : :

SprinnudlzlH.

Dr. Om. W. ■tBIUa.

Fmh Anivalfi

the Bait.

JUST RECaVED 6om New York, an adA^dition to my rtock, making it general and
I^^eomplclc. fold diamand

/-kOFFERShia Profemimial Seivketo Iheeih
1 I zeni of Waahington and neghboriwed. Of

BaUs »mt Tacks.
SMibflShceNaili;

btaeelett dap^ alu
ffi'4Ta
sold and*diverlevetwat^M. lb

COBui?f|*RE5)m A HUSTON-

stiver ept^i
ly on bond, a..........................
and many otlior articles whichl comm'
be nseless to enumerate,
kinds will be c
ed to perform.
morI7

Oottoa Tam.
JNO. B. M'lLVAIN.

Hew Spilis lAd SumelOoeSA

injr, direct___ ___
.
I6W Gro«
lame stock of British, French and American , by
COBOBN, REEBER A BllWOb
Di^oedsfembro^’aU the new and ra^
mar 9

n^^d“MiJ‘^X'!rssSofPdin
and Fancy Bonnets.

He osksan eofiycaU fiomhisddetiatomen
FBEBHABBITAU
jid purchasers generally, end pledges himedl
T> F.CFJVE1) this morning, by express, another i« to be undciBold by any boose in the Wert.
X\ addition to my stoelc I will meiilioo some
apr7-oo
splendid Cond and Cameo Braeeleta, BceaMpia^
XI OLD^'SYRUP and SUGAR HOUSE MO- -for sale
• •by A M JA.NT.A-VT ...........
L.4SSES

XkNE HUNDRED GROSS MATCHES, Jurt

FErtSer8i.sly«fS».»4„,

aoorsr’Mti-rtS
nay 10

